
Hester Receives Word That Jones Has Signed
Articles for the Nelson Bout

The exhibition will be in
charKe of the athletic dlrertor*
\V. K. Siixmltb.

There will be 10 flchi* on the
trard. $ome will be of two round*)'

ilur.itlon and other* will so three
round*. The innin event will
brine together Privates Allen and
Itolnnrt. two of the beat men at
Ilie |»oml.

The xpinifinnllioxlne bout* be-
tween Unt'le Ssun'M rnliiitrd fight-
ing; inoii will he pulled off In.the
ring of the Rymnnalnm at the
I'rcKidio this cvrninc

Uncle Sam's Men-
Don Mitts Tonight

Hyland and Phil Brock of Cleveland
will fight in Memphis, Term., the first
week In February, according to ar-
rangements made today.

They will fight in New Orleans on
January 23.

KANSAS CITY,Mo.. Jan. 13.—"Fisht-
ing Dick" Hylaijd of San Francisco,

who has been here for the last month.
today accepted a match with Frank
Picato, a coast lightweight.

San Francisco Boy Will Take
on Lightweight Rival in Sew

Orleans January 23

Itis expected that the season willbe-
gin about the middle of March with a
game with the Chicago TV'hite Sox and
with practice games with the State
league clubs. Oakland trained here
last season, and negotiations to bring
one of the Coast league clubs here to
train this season are now underway.

, It is expected that nearly all of last
year's players will be retained. Mob-
ley and Palm, who have formed- the
battery for two seasons past, "willre-
main this year.

MODESTO. Jan. 13.—The Modesto
baseball association has elected officers
for the year as follows: President! J.
A.Dunn; vice president, E. H. Annear;
secretary. W..11. Killam; treasurer, S.
B. Mitchell' directors, J. A.Dunn, J. C.
Lesher, John Turner, S. B. Mitchell and
E. H. Annear.

[Special Ditpalch io The Call]

Modesto Makes Ready for
Baseball Season

That golf does not compare with
cycling is the Indubitable belief of
Beylard. Consequently he has acquired-
this fad of his own, which he prac-
tices assiduously. Those who have
passed him frisking along the country
roads declare that he looks delight-
fully"care free and boyish inhis natty
riding togs. Hardly a day passes with-
out finding him in the saddle bound
for a spin.

Beylard plays neither polo nor golf,
but is none the less fond of outdoor
life. His career as a poloist ended
some seasons ago, his departure from
the field beitig marked by a fisticuffs
encounter with a pampered favorite of
fortune. Even at that time, embon-
point threatened. Now Ithas fulfilled,
its threat, and 'Beylard will have to
remove unwelcome curves from the
front elevation of his frame, if again
he expects to gallop into a polo game.

Attired in a small cap, a brown
corduroy jacket and waistcoat, trousers
to match a frock coat, and patent

leather boots with gray spatsj he has

been seen on his bicycle, wheeling si-
lently along the county road or flitting
through the city streets in the cold of
recent mornings.

E. Duplessis Beylard, former czar of
San Francisco coach whips,Burlingame
clubman, French scholar and flossiest
dresser of the crowd, has originated a
natty cycling -costume

—
a sight of

which has caused the bucks and blades
of Burlingame to gasp with concern.

E. Duplessis Beylard Eschews
Golf and Polo for the De»

/lights of Bicycling

SPOTLIGHTSON SPORTS

STANFORD" yN'IVERSITY, Jan. 13.—
The call for the baseballmen 'has been
well,answered. 75 men having signed \
up so far. These are composed prin-
cipally of veterans, there boing only

two'men new to the game among the

number.' The first practice of the sea-
con is to be held next Saturday. Fol-
lowing is the list of those who have
signed the register:-

.IOOO—G. ircCregor of Beaicia. ;.
'
;;

1010— R. 11. Itrown of Dtiarto, M. B. Carson of j
Palo Alto, A. K. Cook of Santa Barbara, A. B.
Ehrhoru of Sail Francisco; E. S. Evenden ofi
McMlnnWlle, Ore.:C. F.'Ganong of Oregon City,;
Ore.; P. C. Oresyof Portland, Ore; K. S. Jor-
dan of Stanford • university. H. Mann of San
Francisco. R.C. MeFaden of Fulierton, M. M.
Mitchell of Los Aniteles. M. G. Par*on»: J. H.
Polhomus of Portland. Ore.; .11. Rittigstein of
Oakland, B. W. Upsou of Sacramento.

19U^-B. L. Ball of Los Angeles, E. L. Ford;
of RodlamK'C. 'Hewitt -of Tawma. J. J. Jones
of Santa Clara, I*C. Kelly of Winnipeg. R. U.
St. John of iSenicla. E. A. Swigart.of San Fran-
cisco. O. 11. Tallant of Santa Barbara, T. Tlede-,
iiiauiiof Alameda. B. F. Van Dyke of I'kiah. 11.
A..Watevniaa of San Francisco, K. C. Woodcock
of Portland.

1912—W. C.% Collins of San Rafael. A. M.
Donovan of Santa Clara, M. I'nderle of Santa
Ana, B. E. Erb of Vancouver. S. W. GilfiUan of
Ijos -Angeles, .A. O.'Graj?K of San Luis Obispo.
C. 11. lla.vjs of Los Ane.'los. JJ. R. Ilenshaw of
Pomona. S. D. Kennedy of Honolulu. G. B.
Lantz of >Cotton, -C. Ij.-Moore of.Monterey, M.
O'Bear of St. Louis. Mo.;R. E. Sbarboro of San
Francisco. C. 11. Shattuck of Alameda, R. H.
Soper of Palo Alto. D. 11. Thomas of Santa Ana.
J. W. Vickors of Lt»s Angeles, P. Ward ofSan
Diego. C. Whitney of Santa Ana, L. E. Wilfeson
of Tacoma.

101.1—A. W. Ambrose of Lodi, A.H. Baker, of
SteTens Point. Wie.: J. Barrett of Bollevne. Pa.;
C. K. Beechfr of Monrovia, 11. Beeger of Red-
wood City. 11. 0. Bord of San Francisco,. L. Cass
of. Los Anpeles. L: Chllds of Redlands. O. V.

Collins of Santa Crui. C. T. Dunham of West
IXewtoo. Mass.; S..H. Ellis Jr.. of La Canada. .A.
1Hagernian«of Ix>s Aiijteles, G. HilbyofiMonterey;
!.I. Hughes of Portland. Ore.: J. R..Jaok of lit.
Caroll., III.;T. I^vj- of S«a Francisco. H. U'
Loud of Pomona. J. 11. Mathews of Eureka. S.
1,.*-Mitchell of I.o< Angeles. R. H.MeN'ealer of
I^>b Angeles. L. B. ,Mnrlin of Long Beach. "11.
Ohlandt.of San Francisco. L. 11. Stnnton.of I/>s
Anpreles. \u25a0A. C. Summerfleld of San Franeisoo,
F. -W. Treary of Helena. ~C. M: Vrang ofv San
Rafael,' <i. D. Worswick of San Jose. |

.--
- -

-:\u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0.
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Seventy-five Swatters, Alostly

Veterans, Sign Register for
Spring Tryout:

Once a -month there is to be a,club
run. A pleasant place will be picked
out and the members willbe requested
to rendezvous at that point at a stated
time. Next winter it is planned to
have monthly .lectures at some public
hall, where members and all who are
interested in the motorcycle may be
able to attend." The assistance of the
cycle trade on this side of the bay aijd
also in Oakland will be invited.

""

It is also planned to issue bulletins
once a week during the summer, con-
corning the conditions of, the roads.
These will be sent out in such form
that they can be filed 'in the tour book
which each member will receive when
he is elected to membership.

.'•-\u25a0•\u25a0•»:-.,

-
Itlooks as if there is going to be a

renewed interest in the motorcycle.

When the two wheeled power steed ilrst
made its appearance in San Francisco
it was taken up with some enthusiasm,
but somehow it did not develop as it
was ',expected it would. The earlier
machines did not have the power or
speed that those of the present day

have nor did they stand up to the grind
as they do now.

One great objection to the motor-
cycle has been that the noise it makes
is disagreeable. A person with any

amount of self-respect did not care
to ride a machine which reminded one
of a., sham battle coming up the street.
The public now knows that this is
not :a necessity. The noise is merely
an open exhaust, which is visually
the work of a rider who is desirous
of .attention. These are becoming
fewer. and would disappear altogether
if the police, department insisted' on
the law being carried out.
,A number of enthusiasts ;met this
weeH to consider a plan to interest the
public in motorcycles and also giv<*
the owners an organization which

help them. The plan is the
formation of a touring club—a club
that will have for its one object the
increasing of the interest in touring^
There is to be no clubhouse, but only
a headquarters, where members may
go to get all the desired information
considering the tours that it is possible
to take out of San Francisco.

There will be. but one meeting a
year and that will be' to hear atinual
reports and elect 'officers. \u25a0 These offi-
cers will meet once a month.

terest of the Sport

Enthusiasts Plan Series of
Tours and Lecture's in 7n-

More than 150 members attended the
big dinner last Saturday afternoon.
Next Saturday afternoon a large num-
ber of tha members will tramp to the
tavern in the Muir redwoods. The hotel
has been chartered and the members
expect to make the night <* merry ono.
Among those who have signed up to
make the trip are:
William G. Morroir Dr. J. No-ritzky
F. G. l'hilllp« J. C. Oxdvn
Jobu Manhull H. K. Punnett
Georgre Lowell L.E. Tope
Commodore J. U. Hanify I>r. E. RUfont
Vice Commodore Law- 11. A. Rasarll

rence T. Wajrner- L. E. Pope
A. It. M. Blackball J. R. Sarory
A. M. Brown W. L. Spencer
H. A. W. Dinnias «. A. Story
G. B. DlDsraorc Carl R. Scbmidt
F. W. Dnlfer K. SSr-hmidt Jr.
W. M. Editell • B^n 11. Schmidt
Philip J. Kay Max H. S^htaidt
A. R. Franklin Max A. Scbmldt
George (Jiinn

-
V. Thompsou

X. W. Howard W. l». Tlllinghast
Al Uaatfy A.J. Treat
Otto Hill^frld Ror C. Ward
J. 11. Jordan (.;. R. W«l»ter
L.. C. Koestor D. Whaler
F. S. Lafferty J. S. Wyatt
F. E. I.ockwood W. Walter
J. B.Lowe J. T. McMillan
A. Ci A. Mueller Walter louns
C. C. Nichols

The Aeolian yacht club has arranged
a dance for Saturday evening: at the
clubhouse. The club election will be
held Friday night. January 21.

The directors of the San Francisco
yacht club have appointed William G.
Morrow, P. C. Phillips and Phil Fay
members of the nominating committee
for the approaching election.

S. F. Yacht Clab Prepares
For Annual Election

Itwas testified by McCowan that he
entered into an arrangement with
Burkej whereby the latter agreed to
search for oil lands in the Coalinga
country. McCowan. on his part, under-
taking to finance the project to the ex-
tent of ?300, besides paying for the ab-
stract of title to any land located.

The defendant is charged with hav-
ing obtained $80 from McCowan by
falsely asserting that he had paid that
sum for an abstract of title-to certain
oil lands.

Barclay McCowan. whom Edmund
Burke is accused of having defrauded
of ?SO, was the only witness called in
tHe trial of Burke yesterday in Judge
Cabaniss" court.

Barclay McCowan ''Accuses At-
torney of Defrauding Him

PLAINTIFF TESTIFIES
AGAINST EDMUND BURKE

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 13.—A news-
paperman in the role of a principal of
a main event bou^ is to be a feature
of a card of amateur events to be/given
January 27 by the Sacramento athletic
club. Everett A. Barr, news editor on
a siarysyllle paper, who has achieved
much local "fame as a clever light-
weight, willmeet C. Shrecder of Stock-
ton. '.

" '
-;T:\u25a0
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Scribe=Pugilist Signed to
Meet Stockton Aspirant

• Among the passengers who arrived
here yesterday on the liner Siberia was
Chi;Shan, who will represent China as
charge d'affaires at the City of Mex-
ico. .;\u25a0'* "_~;.^

Chi Shan is accompanied by his wife,
who is young and pretty, and their
baby. He will remain in this city un-
til tomorrow.

' .;;

Chi Shan, Charge d'Affaires,
Arrives on- Siberia

CHINESE DIPLOMAT HERE
EN ROUTE TO MEXICO CITY

FAMOUS PITCHI3R DRAd
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 13.—Harry

Staley of this city, formerly pitcher
with Boston, St. Louis, Pittsburg and
other National league teams, died in
Battle Creek, Mich., yesterday follow-
ing an operation. He was .4i years
old. :t'-Z*':i

On February's the chapter will.hold
its annual vaudeville show and dance
at Golden Gate hall.

' -

fully 30 contestants are expected to
participate for the -throe cash prizes.

The local chapter of bank clerks. will
hold their annual adding machine con-
test this evening at their headquarters
in the First National Bank building.
W. 'D. Lux, who.has won 'the... local
championship for the last two years,

is again out for the honor. J. D. Con-
nelly, William "M. Connolly. William
Beven and W. F. Gabriel are also likely
contenders.

Bank Clerks to Hold Adding
Machine Contest

The federal grand jury further
placed two indictments on the secret
file. v----?

Clifford Alexander, George Walnberg
and Ow Gee were each Indicted for
smuggling smoking 1 opium. Alexander
and Wainberg are Pacific Mall steve-
dores.

For the alleged use of the United
States mails as means to insult hi.-:
brother an indictment was filed against
Alfred C. Bernal in the United States
district court yesterday. Thft brother.
Stephen Bernal. is on the police force,
and the remarks written conspicuously
on the postal cards he received reflect-
ed on his name as an officer and a gen-
tleman. The matter is described in the
indictment as "scurrilous." Bernal
mailed the cards In question from Sar*
Jose. ;\u25a0;-. "V.-:

man's Character
Postal Cards* Reflect on Police-

INDICTED^FOR INSULTING
BROTHER THROUGH MAILS

MISSOULA. Mont., Jan. -13.—John
Littlewood. one of the jockeys who con-
tributed to the racing successes of the
late Marcus Daly, died from pneumonia
yesterday, at Hamilton. He had ridden
on all of the important courses of the
continent..

~ ";
*"'

\OTKI) FORMER JOCKEY DIES

PROMOTED TO CASHIER'S POSITION—Frank
Fish, assistant cashier of the Metropolis trust.
and pavings bank since its inception, wa*yes-
terday made cashier of tUe institution, succeed-
ing V. L. Holland. Ward W. Fleharty. th*
new trust officer of the bank, and A.B. Plom-
teaus were made assistant cashiers.

Harris & Whelan have brought the
former handicap horse, Martinmas, from<
Juarez.

Jockey Kederis was set down for
three days for misbehavior at the post.

L. W. Sears has bought Gyptis, the
Bearcatcher filly,(rom J. B. Dunn.

F. Davidson has come to Emeryville
with Isbel, a bay gelding by David
Tenney out of Isabeaut and a. 2 year
o*ld out of the same dam.

W. D. Bruce of Vancouver, owner of
Ben Stone; Metropolitan and seven or
eight others, made his first appearance
at the track yesterday and had a bet
on Father Stafford. He-thinks^there
will be a race meeting at Seattle. The
British Columbia schedule, says Bruce,
is 30 days at Vancouver, then 15 at
Calgary, back to Vancouver for 30 days
and then 15 days at Victoria. Ben
Stone, a good mud running sprinter,
will start next -week.

(
Bruce also

owns Mechlin and La Rose, two good
mares, and a racing interest in Father
Stafford.

Thirty-four prominent sporting men
died during the year 'l9o9.

Sam Fitzpatrick, who lias handled
many champions and the man" who sent
Jack Johnson along the course to the
championship goal, will handle Bill
Lang, the Australian fighter, when he
comes to this country. Fitzpatrick is
probably better known among thesporting people of Australia than any
other American fight manager. If
Lang has any class Fitzpatrick will de-
liver him the goods.

Julius Dohrmann willdonate a beau-
tiful cup to the winner of the shuffle-
board tournament which will be started
at Corbett's within a few days.

A wail comes from faroff Australia
that Boer Unholz wants to meet Bat-tlingNelson. .--:. \u25a0':-. <i

WOMAN BAEBES VS TROUBLE—Emma Fried-
man, a woman barber at 14M Tbinl .-freer, wan
arrested yesterday tm complaint of Jara*-s Lin-
oearar. a male^nurse. who accused her of steat-
ing ?? sjfrom him yesterday morning.

The recently elected officers of
Holly Park improvement club* were'in-
Stalled for the current term at the last
meeting at 21") Crescent avenue. In a
short address the president gave notice
that oflfeers and committeemen who
shall prove negligent to duties will be
severely penalized under the constitu-
tion of the association. The meeting
was also addressed bj* O. Center. The
club after an extended debate voted in
favor of the Hetch Hetchy and the
Spring Valley water propositions.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB ft>
INSTALLS ITS OFFICERS

Schreiber has 25 mares and one stal-
lion, Joe Carey, at Wooclland, and de-
clares that the game-looks so good to
him at present despite unfavorable
legislation that, he will maintain his
California stud and ranch and keep his
breeding establishment ;going on as
large a scale as ever, s

Barney Schreiber, one of the shrewd-
est horsemen in the country, returned
to Emeryville yesterday from Wood-
land, .where he has seven yearlings that
Bayney declafesare as fine a lot as he
has ever owned in all his racing expe-
rience. They are by Deutsehland, Ca-
lopus. and Galveston. '**£.

WARE GOES TO OAKI,A\D
• PHILADELPHIA. Jn'n. 13.

—
Connie'

Mack, manager of the Philadelphia

American baseball club, today disposed

of 10 players. , These include Infielder
Ware to Oakland, Cal.

Tampa Results

Football Teams Ready for
Post-Season Game

The football teams representing: the
Brooklyn and Yosemite clubs have fin-
ished their practice and are now resting
up for their gramo on the Presidio ath-
letio grounds Sunday morning.

This figures to l>e a close game. The
Brooklyns beat San Anselmo 10^.to 0,
while.the Yosemites beat them 15 to 0.
AntJoch also went down to defeat be-
fore each of the teams. The Brooklyns'
score was 10-jand the Yoscmites had
the long end of a 5-0 score. It shows
that, although the Yosemltes are heav-
ier, there is very little difference in the
class of game put up by the two elev-
ens.

Thiel. last year's crack fullback, is
again in his old position with the Yo-
sernites.

At a meeting of the managers of the
two elevens. It was agreed to penalize
the offending side 15 yards avery time
it delayed the game unnecessarily. This
is to do away with "crabbing." an un-
pleasant feature that has characterized
many games in the past, especially high
school ones.

The lineup follows:
Brooklyns. Position. Vosemites.

Judc*> I^ft end Newton
Ihi Vaul Left tackle. Umse, McKenna
Magner .I.<_ft guard. .... Solomon
Sehlauim.... renter.-..: ... McGowanMclxmgMin., Kight guard Johnson
Bohk-n Rt. tackle.Linkins. CrnimdiCerf, Bennett Ricbt end E. Linkin*
Flatley, HildebrandtQr. back.Slieppard, Canavan
Oaly ttlght half Heilaman
Holmes (c), Isaacs Fullback.. Thlel
Mcllugb Left half..(capt..i McMullin

Juarez Results :
-

Jl AP.EX. J«n. 13.— Rubiola and Princess In-dustry were the. only successful first choices
ti Wla at Tcrraisas pnrk today, other events
jioina to lonj fiiots. The track was much im-
proved, but *s »tlll slow, which caused many
tvvxn r*-vf-rsal». Summaries:

5885. FIR.«T RACE—One mile; selliug:
Odd?. Hr.rs^. w«-ight and Jockey. Fin.
13-r.— RublcU, 107 (Archibald!

'
1

\u25a0 31
—

A!m»'Da. 10.". (Goose) -. 2
]5-I—Titjp Sif. 107 (MeCahey) 3

Time. 1:43. Cost Cutter. Captain Burnett.
Rcy del Mundo. Vincentlo. George Young. Bar-
lr-.tXf. KnivliT Blaze, also ran. .. \u25a0.;\u25a0-.;

5886. BECOND RACE—Six furlongs; *elliug:
Odds. H.jrr-c. Weight *and Jockey. Fin.
Sl—Percy Taylor. I«J9 <Mewes) 1

3ft-l—Alarmed, or, (Bellt 2
S-I—Feckless. lii2 (Garner) 3

Time. 1:1«. Father Kngfue. Cantsel. Billy
Bunch. Muxlow. Verg»s. Wolloby, Red Cainjmx,
Henrr Bolton. a!«o run. •

6887. THIRD RACE
—

Three furlongs; 2 year
olds:
<M<Jf. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
7-In— Princess Industry. 112 (Austin) 1
5-2

—
Sophrony Brown. 110 (Ramsey) 2

12-1
—

lUl<\ ia"i <Mc<'acey» 3
Time, :3o 2-5. Coed. Owcnita. Exactly, Nancy

Hunt<T. also ran. S
6888. FOritTllRACE— Six furlonge; selling:

O«Id». Horse. Weieht and Jockey. Fin.
12-I—Lightbouse. 107 (MeCahey) 1
7-r»—Ulagg. 11(1 (Archibald) 2

3Ct-l
—

Howard Pearson. 102 (J. Wilson) 3
Tinip, 1:15. Gypsy Kins. Bertmout. Hannibal

Bey. Lady Adelaide! Hollow, also ran.
5889. FIFTH RACE— Six furlongs; selling:

Odds. Ilflrse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
6-I—High Culture. 104 (Ramsey) 1
ft-lo

—
Catberyn Scott. 97 (Oanier) 2

12-I—KI Pcrfecto, 107 (B. Wilson) 3
Tiinf\ 1:15 1-5. Lord Clinton. Charles Fox,

Billy Mayhue. Uncle Pete, Saintaea. also rau.
biW. SIXTH RACE—One mile: selliug:

Odds. Horse. Weight aDd Jockey. Fin.
3-1

—
Whip Top. 107 (MiTaheyi 1

5-1
—

(iiiuston, 104 (Benescoten) 2
20-I—Rickey. 103 (Benson) 3

Time. \:\l. Hiacko. Ora Suddutli. Alice Col-
lins. Virginia I.indsey, Duchess of Montebello,
Brongham. also rau.
•J

'
1-

! Juarez, Entries I
4 : : 1 .%,

FTR.ST HACr:—Five ond a half furlonjrs:
Lady Purct IKilJuditli Pajrn no
PrudWi UOjOondola \nr,
CrfsarileKs IIOIjkIv Rox 100:
Dlsle Gem lluiMlojiHardly 100!
Malitin^ 110|IilUfive 100

SECOND RACE—RIs furlongs:
Joe Ehrien lllll'ireball ;104
Kthcl Day lll|*Anne MeGe<s .......100
Jolly ...'. liOjlVHeafi 103
Cardinal Sarto lO'j'Meddling Hannah. .lo2
Apologia 104

THIRD RACE—<>nc mile:
Elder 107 The •

Sticker .... .1.105
Niblick 107 *ABsociate 102
Cull 107 »R. Q. Smith 102Margaret Randolph.10T>|*IIfgb - Street .' 100
Virginia Lindsey ...105*Buna 100
Cuban Boy 105j*Lady.Garven ]00

FOURTH RACE— Five and a half furlongs:
W. A. Leacb lo7lElirabeth Harwood. .105
Silver Stocking 107ISocUble lO<t
Su?armn!d 107iGerman Silver ... .97
The F«d ..105,

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlong*:
YA Keck .107!BanI»dv \u0084....10JTip*t»r 103i*Kylc ;ion
I>uke Cateß 102j*Mary Gcnevlcve ...92Camera .....1011.

SIXTH RACE—<)n« mile':
Fantastic llliKopek '

Hl7•Lady J>tber lOhj'Pedro ..!!^io«{
Fred Molholland .. .107|*Acquia •

99
•Apprentice allowance.

fy LOKOL MEMSIC and Tommy McCarthy are looked upon as the men
n

_
who will furnish the first main event on the new San Francisco pu-

if i gili>tic calendar. Jim Griffin, head of the new' Broadway club, which
xj. looks to have the best chance of securing the initial permit, is after

Mcsuiic and McCarthy, and hopes to sign the lightweights up tpday.
Itiaddition, he plans to put on a 10 and a 15 round attraction between the
bo; men he can get hold of. Griffin hope? to stage a card full of action,
realizing that it is impossible for him to get one that bristles with class

Had "Gunboat" Smith tarried a while, he could have got a return match
with jack Burns, the man who beat him up last month. But the Gunboat
!»eat it back to Philadelphia the other day. He did not say goodby to his
friends or his enemies. When Grimn went looking for the fighting tar he
discovered that the latter was well on hi? way to the Quaker City. Itwas
100 late then to do anything, so Griffin had to change his plans.
/ It's the general .belief that Smith was a bit afraid to climb into the
riip apciiii with the man from Salinas. He could have had the match and
gnad* ni'To money than he ev«r made
thjni;his short career as a fighter, but
i( preferred t<> try the eastern same.
VTiib Smith out of the way there Is no
formidable opponent left for Burns.
vitii the possible exception of Al Kai.f-
: . and as he is also far away he's
::s<> out of the question.

MEMSIC \ noon CARD
T.,f> Memsie-MeCarthy affair should• iitertaia the fans very acceptably.

Metnsic ;«*; «* never appeared in this city.
.;.:. !-.is- reputatalon is known to all. rollowers of the game. He has

•::p!.; an ihe star lightweights, with... exception of Battling Nelson, and
he has managed ro hold his own every

Tini^ ho started, lie's a sort of trial
J,rs. in the lightweight division.

Menisic is very willingto come here
from l.'s Angeles and take on McCar-
thy. Now is' Griffin ran persuade the
lighting !rirktop to sign with the
southerner sh<' match is made. M.«*m-
.--,. probably is a hit heavier than the
local la«J. and this may cause a slight

McCarthy is right in line now.
;ttd if he >>*-ats Memsic there is a seat
trailing for him on the wagon of fame.

<.;rin:.ti is also angling for Johnny
*>',<> \u2666»!"\u2666>. the l»'-st eastern middle
weight who !j«s been seen, here in
months, arui Montana Dan Sullivan.
\u25a0«"!:t»in many are toutir.gr *»s the next
injddle weight champion of the world.
Griffin will also stage a good 10 round
• ;u<i. . A./V:

I;\m boitj- tliat Ican not set a pair
• : i-hamptons this montlv but theve is
i»o i:;jir loft." says Griffin. "What J in-
tend iv do is to srive the fans a good
aciioj) card at moderate pric,es. Ifmy
Jirsi sh'>-«- fzof!' as well as Ibelieve it
will i'kmi Iwill s^art right after the

1.«-st \u0084f them: 1 want to show the fans
ih«n 1 am right."
JOXigS <11IT> STAI.LI.VG

\<l»:ps ffoni Los Anprelep last even-
ing indicitted that Tom Jones, manager

\u25a0V .•>,] WoXgasU hai signed the articles
j•:\u25a0 :i tigrht wjili Nelson, .and mniled
1 \u25a0 ,: t.. Uimgcr Sid fleeter of the Mis-
.\on club. Hester should receive them
t \u25a0\u25a0-\u0084;\u25a0 or tomorrow. This, remove? ?il
doubt M^ to the great fipht. taking
place. 1-Y>r a lim^ it looked as though

Jones was seeking' a way out.
Wii'Vi Hester learned yesterday that

,!niip« w;i>- insisting upon a $2,500 for-
foit being [posted immediately with
.!->l~.n T. «'!ark of this city he wired
.]..•!<\u25a0* a very *-urt meisa.g'e, In which
lie de-claripd that he would post his
money witli tii<^ Anglo-California bank
and <»at it" Jones did not like this ar-
rangexnent he could go elsewhere in
frar^! <if h match.

iivni.Kitsi;\ns j^beetixg
Hester is also Jn' receipt of a tele-

piam from Nelson. The Battler says
iii.<t li<^ wiil leave for this city imme-
illately aft<r his eight round bout with
l^-i,;r in Memphis a week from this
rxx-nlng- Tl-.is will give him nearly a
:;i<inth *!i whs<h to train for TVolgJisf*.
It is seldom, indeed, that the champion
>><]i}ires more than two weeks of ac-
tive practice for any battle.

\u25a0J;;st a*1 s<K«n as Ireceive the signed
:rticles from Jones Iwill go right

.- li'ead with my preparations for the
•." shvs Hester. "With the articles. my possession and the forfeits up

. •> can not*very well run out, es-
j.ei-Jally if Nelson arrives as soon as he
sayF hr- frill. Everything looks good
sirtw and Iwill start my new arena

The local colony of fighters probably
viiil.f> ii)<-reas*-d shortly by the arrival
..f Jjick <>s»v <>f NoUraska. Casey has
i.•••••! c«.mmunicating with George
Ureeß. V\f old lime welter wight, with
ai"view to hreakJug ir. lierf-. Green
Kays tliat be will bring Casey -to thi*. ;>y for a xry in one of the short dis-

"tance l>outs. probably in Oakland.
Cajsej" is a <; foot«*r and weighs about

200 pounds. He has been righting -with
.muc.li success around the middle west.'

up practically every man he
],»? met. H«» Is ambitious and wants a
chance at Jack Burns or Al Kaufman.

If there is anything in him Green is
\\>* very man to bring it out. Noneof
t»iem knows the same better than does

WILLIAM J. SLATTERY

Marine News

fiHnrell wmt tbe ratine <li«t«nce nwk and neck, i
«.rifu<-!l being able to uut-ii tis no*e Ju front at {
lix nirf. 'i'hp di>BHpointni<»nt of the day vieI
.'>*•[>)] M-»K»r, »-hi «•»• barked from even m«n»y

-\u25a0•\u25a0 13 t« 30. He hmkf <lo»u after joing a h«lf. j

Kir*t Of*,'iho larloncs Kcllinc
—

L'ralJ*, 4 to
S, v.-<mi; Cuvrinv Mootour, 2 to >. «*«rad; Torn
T.Kaioj-. 2 to 1, third. Time. l.*©73-5.

s*-<-«n(J race, fir*and a li»lf furloc?*
—

Urcdjf^r,
4 •.. J. Tvon: l>r. Voun;, 9 to 2, wcond; {<onozna
«.irl. to 1. th!M. lime. 1:14.

Third rs<T, fire cod a half fnrlonps, uplling
—

N>t>ul<r.jf>. .- to I, won: Lwky Mate. 4 to 1,
hrrond: Sorrc-1 Tor>. 2 ti> .1. third. Time, 1:1.1.

I'j-urtli rare, flre furloDgs, felling
—

Warner
(•rtovrcU, lito 1, won; Cloisterer. .*> to 2, sec-
<r.l; Jwopli 13 to 20, tbird. Time. ,1:i>4. :

Fifth ra<H», sJs furlongs, srlUcs
—

Autumn Girl.•
\u25a0 ti\u25a0\u25a0!, rron; Efbel <ju**n.3 to 1, second;.lea-

»-i«n. 4 to »"., Oiird. Time, 1:19.
Sixth race, Fix furlonps. i>«Uisc

—
Pirate Diana.

»> »o 5, ti«n: May Jcne, 15 to 1 »=eoond; Necklet,
:.to 1. third. Time. 1:20.

TAMPA.Jan. 13.— Th«- feature race today was
tli«> t'fnrtU in wlifolj Cl«l»tere«s and Warner

Jacksonville Results |

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. I.l.—John Griffea pet"
»« *

licw track rwurd tbls afternoon when be
went £re tmloaxn iv :59.3-d. "JTir surprine ot the
day was in the. fifth, when Eobin Grey. *t6 to 1.
Jw-at the beavjly played 2 to 5 favorite, Kthon.
U^clts: . -.

Kirn race, three furlongs, rai'se
—

D*IL7 to 5.
tvv—

• Cl»y. 4 to l,peewnd; Old Squaw, 12 to 1,
ihird. Time. :36.

S«><-ond race, cix fiirlonss. selling—Anavey, ll'
to 20, ttoii; Mis* Sly. 10. to 1. second; Lotta
\u2666 'r^d. IS io 2, tblrd. Time.- 1:13 S-S.

Third race, ulx furlongs, M-lling
—

Anna I-.*
i'«l«-y. JO to 1, won; Horace E. 2 to 1. swocd:
r'aiitH'imer. 12 t» 1. third. Time. IMS 4-5.
T- KtHsrth ra<-«*, five furlocr*. bimdlcap—John

7 to 1. w<tn; P«ntoun>. 9 to B. second:
IW*rer Red. 3 to 1. third. Ti»e, :59 3-5. \u25a0 ,

Tifth m<N>. »ncn furlrtnc*. «e11(nr
—

Robin'•'"<".'r. 8 to 1. won; Elbon.
- <« 5, i*«md;:Poco-

inr-k#. 10 to 1. ttiird.. Time. 1:27,
Sixth rac*\ rrne «nd « sixteenth milr*--Ilt»-<>-

Jmrg JI. 40. t0 1. «r«n:-R«»JJ*v.|#w..i3'«o 2. »econd:
Ufirrj Scott, S to J, ttiiU. Xiine. 1:003-3. '\u25a0

NEWS OF THEOCEAN

Crude OH for Alaska .
The tank steamer W. 8. Porter was cleared

for Juneau yesterday with 45,000 barrels of crjjde
oil in bulk, valued at $49,300 and consigned toDouglas i»lax>&.

Change of il:mlcr.< '

Steamor Alvira, old master Charles x. 'King,
new master A."U. Paul; steamer City of Topeka.
old master Charles* Gielow, new master Georce
H. Zeb. fc

enrolled —Scaooner Reglna S,. John Krikson
"master. . • -

. Notice to.Mariners'
Office of V. S. Lighthouse Inspector, Twelfth

district.
-

San Francisco, January: 13.
Ano Nuevo island. Cal.—Notice i* hereby given

that on Jennarj- -10. 1910. the" 12 Inch;steam
whistle at Auo Nuevo island lightstation, Cal.r.was; replaced by a 6 inch. compressed air siren,
to round thus:-

Bla«t. 2 seconds: 1 silent interval, 3 second*. \u25a0\u25a0.Biast, 2 «<Kfn>d»: silent -Interval.. ."0 nerond*.
L. H. B. List of Wgbts, etc.,- Pacific Coast,

1905,.p. 14, Xo. 21.
!<. ILB. Wst of Buoys, etc,, Pac-ific Coaft,

1»OS. p. 20. _ -
"By-order of tlip-lichthouse board.>•- W. G.MH.I.KU. Commander. l;VS. .V... j

lnin>e<;Uir, Twelfth: Llcutuouse District.- I

'ME SAN FRAXCISGO- CALL, EEIDAY.. ,J AS-UAftY 14; 1910.

GriffinAfter Memsic and McCarthy: Jones Finally Quits Stalling: Hyland
Gets Two Matches : Stanford Baseball Squad Out :Mbtorcyclists Plan Runs

CARDINALBASEBALL
SQUAD PROMISING

MOTORCYCLISTSTO
ORGANIZE CLUB

HYLANDSIGNSFOR
60 WITH PICATO

"BLINGUMITE"SETS
NEW STYLE IN TOGS

McCARTHY AND MEMSIC
MAY BE GRIFFIN CARD

11

T^lTe^TTlkS .^vv^VlSlSl^^i^E^S* ©E^TTIS

[ Notable Deaths -j
A. M. MOORE. NAVAL ST/RGEON— Naples.

Jan. 13.
—

A. M. Moore. surgeOD In the United
States navy frctirodt. died here today. At
the tlm<» of his retirement in.th" summer
of ISSJS he was surgeon at the navy yard,
:Mare inland, Cal.

[ Marriage Licenses ! |

j Tlio following marriage licenses were iMiird in
.San Francisco Thursday, January 13, 1910:
AXGKI.I—SIMI—AIfred Anirell, 27, Bl Belcher

st., and Assnntina Simi, 27, C2l Mission road.
BAUMAN—SEEMGSOUN— Max Baunian, 34.

New York, nnd Helen Seeligsohn, 21, Hotel
Illchelleu.

RENNER— ZANDELL—Jack \ Benner. SI, 1551
Lacuna St., and Olive M. Zandell, 24, 1685
Sutler st. ;. ,

DELLA 'BIDIO
—

CARRETTl— Sebastian Del-
la 'Bidio. 25, and Griselda Carretti, 22, both
of 022 North Point st.

EVETS—PESCHEL-^-John Evets, 26, and Mag-
• gie Pcscbel, 23, both of 580 Ran Bruno aye.

FAIR—BRADLEY-KlNG—Spurgeon S. Fair, 31,
New Orleans, and :EUa Cv Bradley-King, 20,
1134 PacHJc 'aye.

LA— RUE—HARTCNG—John A. La Rue, 23.
Newark. N. J., and Melle Hartung, 23, Ma-,
comb. III."

MARCKLKY—STEWART— Claudius A.;Marck-
ley,>2i, H334 Nineteenth et.. and Minnie
Stewart, 18, :13C2D Valencia Ht. :

PKAKSON— ROOP—AIbert Pearson/ 27. Kan
; Francisco, and Hazel. E. Roop, 20,.Santa Crus.
TAKAV'AMA—MVAZAKI—Hichincjiyo Taka.v-ama.; 30. and Yonc Myazakl, :18, both of. Mountain View.
TOBIAS—TAYLOR—Clarence K. Tobias. CO, 718;\u25a0. Golden Gate aye., and' Jessie 13. . Tarlor "4

174 Lilly aye. \u25a0

TONKOWICH—PIROVIC
—

Martin Tonkowich< 45. 5 Pacific St., and Katlca. Pirovic,;2C, 1035Washington nt." •\u25a0;-.. \u25a0 --. • \u25a0

WIIITEHEAD—CONWAY—SamueI B. White- i
headJr., 22, 214 Steiner St., and Norlne I.j
Conway.ag, 1W Steiner st. *
Birth, marriage and death notices sent by"mail

willnot be Inserted. They must l>« handed In at
either of the publication offices and bo.indorsedwith the name and residence of persons . author-
ized to have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
art- published once in this column freest charge.

Marriages %
DAVENPORT—LBVY—In this city. January 12' J?1

«
(?'J )y

»tbev
ReT

% w- E-Dugan'pasto? Second"
lilted \u25a0 Presbyterian ennrch.' William 'Arthur; Davenport and Lillian Levy,-both or San Frin-

Albert. Re v. 8r0...^ 21 McCluskpy.
'
F J

'
MBray. Effie 5.:.;43 Meagher, * Johanna" '.'. R4Connor, Elizabeth..*ll .Morton,'•\u25a0 Jane \u25a0\u25a0

---'' 82Coppola.- Flloroena.
—

Mnhoberic.^ MaVtiu*! 25Doerr.. William rv.44 Nugent.?. Rmii.:|w: -7iDoyle Couran P/. 2 Parker, Cboster. :...;isFarreli,vMary...
_

PheUn . r.-(Memorlam)Funcke, Thomas A.38 Pow. Archibald
-

'.-.:
—

Gavin. :Wni/ H. S..50 KHal-e.W Frederick^ 60ilCTltt..;T\ m..*A..:
—

Srott.Arthur'H.Trtvr 49llugliei.vLewis.- .W..TS Stein. -*Rol«»rt*llr;.~r-^
Laplcrrc.i. Alyhousv CD {Tliaycr, -Amasa %','.riii

Lindquist, A. W... 41 Thompson. J. W.... 7.'!
Mahoney, Daniel .. C 5Vigiiau, Celestine .".". tO.
Marecek, Floyd A... 7 West, Benj. F... ..4.".

ALBERT—In this city, January 12, 1910, R/«v.
Brother Albert of the Brothers of Mary.of,St.
.Tames parochial school,, dearly beloved son of
Jobn'Dietz of Baltimore, Md., a nativo of Bal-
timore,' Md.;.bkoil 21 years 7. months and .S
days.

•" The funeral \u25a0will take place today (Friday),
at 10 a. m^ from the parlors of McDrearty &
McCormlek; 915 ;Valencia street near Twen-
tieth, -\u25a0 thence '.to St.- \u0084Tan»eii church, where a
solemn .requiem high mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of hl« | sonl;.' commencing at
n):1.1 a; ra. Interment Holy Cross cemetery
by 11:S."> a. m. . train from .Tweuty-fifth snd
Valencia streets. \u25a0-

'
, „ . "

BRAY—In this city,-January 11. 1910. at her
late' residence, : 5;:3' Cla»ton street,' "Kffie t<.

i.Bray, beloved wife of Arthur Bray and mother.
of;Frances L., Mildred E.V Joseph O. and Ar-
thur Bray, a native of California, aged 49
years 8 months . and - 14 days. • (l^os - Augeles
papers please copy.)

•'

Friends .- and -acquaintances
'
are respectfully

invited to attend the \u25a0 funeral services , today
(Friday),

-
January "-14, 'at ,"10:30 a.' m.,.' from

the new funeral chapel of Charles .H." J. Tru-
man. 1919 Mission street between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth.' Cypress Lawn cemetery
by. electric funeral car from '•Tbirteentb :and
Mission streets. . ; .'

,f,

f ."*.'" .
CONNOR—In Berkeley, Cal., January .10. 1910,

Elisabeth M. Couner. daughter of Mr. and Mrs., fred T. Connor, a native of California, \u25a0. aged
11 years and "8 months.

The funeral
'services irrill take .place •to-

day \u25a0 (Friday), January 14. 1»10. at 2 o'clock
,p.-m., at the \u25a0 residence, i1029 Walnut- street. .

Interments private. \u0084.<\u25a0": 7 . . >
.\u25a0\u25a0

COPPOLA— In this city. January 11,•1910, Filo-
\u25a0\u25a0} mena \u25a0 B."

-
Coppola. V beloved "'mother • of vSirs.' j

J. C. Egeberg. and Joseph V.; Alfred M. and
Louis A..Coppola, n native of Naples. Italy. :

Friends .are
"respectfully .invited' to: attend

the funeral- today v (Friday), January 14..
at St. ;Dominic's church,*; Bush, and? Pierce

\u25a0 streets, ;where mass wiil>be celebrated for:the
repose; of rr'her soul;*? eomtnqjieintc •at. o*.a. .m.

• Interment - Holy ;,Cross by< electric ;

funeral car leaving.Thirteenth: and West Mis-:. sion streets at 10 a. m.>Bemalns at the chapel
..of >N.

-
Gray \u25a0&. C0.," 2198 *_Geary street

"
corner.

:.of \.-V, "-•\u25a0.:=. .'\>
i". ".".

DOERR—In this city, Jannary 12, 1910,'- Wil-
illara,

'dearly-beloved husband of.Katlo Doerr
(nee ;Stein)," and brother In law of •Conrad
and ,Dlena Stein,, .a";native; of \u25a0.Rochwelssel, '"
Hegsen-Darmstadt.v Germany, aged, 44 years-
2 'months. and 20 days-TA member of:Eureka•
lodge No. Ie,1* Od. n.:S., and Alpenroesll''Gesanje,vercln." ".-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'• -[

Friends •aud \u25a0\u25a0 acquaintances '\u25a0 nre \u25a0. respectfully
invited;toiattend r the funeral • Sunday,VJanu-
ary *10.* 1010." at

'1- o'clock p. m., from Red
\u25a0Men's Vhall. \u25a0 240;Golden •;.Gate avenue,- '• where
services s. will be heldvundcr the auspices* of• Eureka IodB(»; No. C,Od. 11. S. > Interment

-""•Mount Olivet cemetery. Remains at the funeral
parlors 'of& the"H. F.1*Maass )company. ;.1835

-V.Golden,Gate javenue :near Fillmore street; i,-.
'

PO YLE—In\u25a0 this" city, January :13, 1910.
-
Couran

"!\u25a0; Peter,", beloved. son of. Peter. J..and :Margaret• Doyle, ;-, and \u25a0< lovingibrother
'of Xladeline, Ye-;-ronica \ and : Leona Doyle.~_ a\u25a0" native •.of, San

7.Francisco, \ Cal., aged 2- years C months
'
and

',
•8idays. >i '\u25a0..•. -.;;•; "'_'\u25a0.\u25a0 .\u25a0'.- ?*_.'_•_

'
r'-'\u25a0'•'», \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0- .. \u25a0

FARRELL—In,this" city. January' 12. 1910.* Mary.-
5 Farreli, wife of the late Peter E. Farrell.and

devoted, mother of Petfr.K.": and James J. Far-
\u25a0J. rell,\u25a0; Mrs..M.- O'Leary iand:the slate :John and

George "Farreli, ';;a.:native/.' of -County «iWest
•-'Meath, "lreland.,

-
! :: \u25a0 . ; :.; -\u25a0:.:»"..The?funeral will itake?; place" todayi (Fri-'

/Jdayj./January .14. lOlOr.at ,9;o'clock. a. -m.V
-I••. from i-her % late '\u25a0• residence."; 319 ;J,» street.^ Suo-\u25a0\u25a0/i set.lthence tO;St.*fAnne.'i»;church,*{wbPr<»;a*re-'
:~iquleru*biph•? muss J.will;be scelebrated t forJtbekvrepose {of(her' poulivcommencing ;at!9:30.:a?', n>"
;' Interment ';(private) .'^lloly

'

Cross^ccmctcrx."'

erieV Raabe. dearly beloved father K>f Henry.
Freddie and David Raabe. Mrs. N. Shear. Mr*.
T. Brady and toe late Mrs. Simmons, a native. of Germany, aged 6<> years.

\u25a0 The funeral will take pl.-»<— in Sacrameuto
Saturday at 10 a. m.

SCOTT—InBerkeley. January 12. 1910. Arthur
H.. dearl.r beloved hnsband of Mary S. Scott,
and father of James S., Mary 8.. Marssr-t 8..
OIlTe A.,Henrietta C. Martha C. *n<! Alma 11.'Scott, a native «>f Scotland, aged 4O_years S-
months and 2S days.

Friends and acqtialntanoe» are respectfullr
invited to attend the fnneral s*rrice*-tomorrirvV
(Saturday). . January 15. i:>10. at 2 o'e?t*-fc
p. id., at bis late home. i:ll!> Henry street.Berkeley. • Interment Sansiet View eerottery.

STEIN
—

In this city. January 11. 1910. Robert
H.. beloved husband of Mary Stein, nrv\ lov-
ing father of May Stein and Mrs. Tresea Fete

\u25a0 and the late Mr*.Bernanlln Foran. a native »f
Germany. A member of Unity lodjc N->. 27.
A. O. V. W. ;

The funeral will take place today (Fri-
day), . January 14, 1910, at 9 o'clwk a. m..
from the parlors of McAvoy & O'Uara..Z22l
Market.street near Fifteenth, thence to St.. James cbnrrh, where a reqniem higb mass
will.be celebrated for tha repose of hi* »oul.
commencing at 9:45 a. m. Interment Holy >
Cross cemetery.

THAYEH—In Lo» Angelas. Cal.. January «.
1910. Adui Thayer. father of Mrs. H. r.
Secor. Mrs. S. A. Bolts. Mrs. F. B. Stiketnann
and Mrs.' R. L. Taylor, a native of Boston.
Mass.. aged 84 years and 1 month.

THOMPSON— In this elty.. January 12. 1910. at
the Relief -Home for Age<l and InUrm. Jobn
W. Thompson. :a native of England, ajed 73
years.- .

VIGNAU—to' this city. Jinnary 11. 1310," Ce- 1".
lestine. beloved \u25a0 sister of Mrs. flair* Menjoo.-
and aunt-of Mr. and

'
Mrs.

-
Peter M«njon aact•'Mrs. G. Henrioulle, a native of France, aged

81 years. \u25a0 \u25a0-
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral todaj (Fri-
day), at 9 a. m.. from the partots of Mooa-• han Ie Co.. 1.104 Guerrero street comer of. .Twenty-nfth.. them?* • to St. John's ebuxeb.where a requiem sigh mass . will be cele-
brated for the repose of her sonl. eommencins
at 9:30 a. m. Interment Hoi/ Cross cemetery.

V7EST—In Oakland, ,:Cat., January 10. 1910.Benjamin F. West, a native of Illinois, ase<l
43 years. A member of the Varnisbers' and
Polishers' local union No. 134.

Friends, acquaintances and ofScvrs and mem-
bers of Varnishers*. and Polishers* local union :
No. 134 are 'respectfully" invited to attorn t
the funeral today (Friday), at U o'eloric
a. in., from the parlors of McGinn Brothers.
IS2B -EUdy vstreet. Interment

"
Mount OUvet

;cemetery.

INDEPENDENT^ THE TRUST
-FOR-

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWILL PURNISH 2X

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES. EMBALMING
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED CASKET

JULIUS S. CODEAU
Main Offices t 2123 Buk St.. AVwt 3»91*
«nd 1505 Krjinklinst. ar. 17th. OtkUmi S•

''-'\u25a0
- p*°"*,Oakland 4«5

-
Branch: n0.% .Montsjoinrrj-ay. Tfmj.3^«S

Ambulaace sad Carriages to Ulxa

W.: Amalgamation of Engineers? K. of P. and
F. & A. M.

MEAGHEK—In this city. January 13. 1910, Jo-
hanna.v dearly beloved wife of the late Thomas
Meajsher, ,loving. mother of Mrs. Michael
Ityan and .the late Thomas Sleagher, and de-

moted grandmother of John Uyan. a native of
Waterford, Ireland..aged SJ years.

Friends and acqnaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the- funeral tomorrow (Sat-
urday), at 8:SO a. m.. from h»r late resi-
dence. 4

'
Godeus FtrVet;near Mission street,

thence to St. Paul's church, where a' requiem
high mass will be celebrated for.: the repo.se
of her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
Interment Holy Croiss 'cemetery.

MORTON—In this city. January 12. 1910. Jane
Morton, beloved wife of the late William. Morton, and loving mother of I-ottie M., Mor-
ris, ;.Samuel -:G.. John C.,- William 1., and. Ar.bibal'l M. Mortoo. and sister of Mrs. Isa-
bella Lind of Oakland and cousin of Mrs. Jes- .• ftie Ridock, a ;native , of ,Scotia nd. aged S>2-
years 3 months and 21 days.. (Wilkesbarre and
;ilazeltoni . Pa., :and :Denver, Colo., papers

\u25a0 please copy.) v \'-\u25a0:-.:\'-\u25a0:-.:
Friends and "acquaintances are respectfully.invited to attend the

-
funeral services to-

day (Friday), January 14. 1910. at 1 o'clock
p. m., at the new fnneral chapel of Charles.H.VJ. Truman, 1919 .Mission street betweea
Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Interment Mount-
Olivet cemetery," by electric funeral car from
Thirteenth and. West Mission streets.

KUHOBEKAC—In this city, January 11. 1010,
Martin Muboberac. beloved brother of Nicho-
las Muboberac and Mrs. Catherine Butlerieb,'

."". ancle of Annie. Eddy and Vlnne Butlericb,
and cousin of Raicevlcb and Kate
Toich. ;a

'
native of Dalmatla. Austria, aged.-..'25 years 3 months and 7.days.

. Friends and acquaintances are respcctfnlly.invited to attend the funeral Sunday, Janu-
ary IU. at 12:30 p. m..". from the parlors of
Valente, Marini.< Marais & Co., W0 Green
street, thence to Austrian hall, 566 Fulton

.; str.eet. where services will be. held under the
'auspices of • Austrian

-
Military and -Benevolent

; society, r thence to cemetery.
NUGENT—In t^is^clty. January 12, 1910. Ruth

\u25a0 Palmer \u25a0 Nugent.- dearly | beloved daughter \u25a0of
William A. and Fannie L..Nugent. :and sister, of William A.tJr.,-^Margaret and Katberine. Nugent, a native, of:San Francisco, Cal.t<ased
1 year -7-months and »2 days.

Friends :and Vacquaintances «re respectfully
Invited to 'attend the funeral today (Friday).

f at 1:30 o'clock \u25a0\u25a0 p. m.. from the residence of
her parents, 3753 ;.Twenty-flrst street be-:- tween

*Noe :and " Sanchez. . Interment "• National'\u25a0'z cemetery .^.aßßj
' '

"»'..-'
PARKEH—In Reno, Xev.: January 13. 1910,

Chester,.- beloved son- of J. .W. «nd -NettleParker, and . brother of Sirs. -A. L. Knudjpa
and Mrs. P. :G.;McWhlnney, fa native of San

i«" Francisco,* aged; IS years.
-

.-. jh^»<11\u25a0 i»fwU««e^-';
-

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
.Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day); at_2 o'clock p. m.', from the family resi-

•; denee, -«>t7 Alvarado street near Castro. Cre-
: mation. Odd Fellows', cemetery. . \u25a0

PHELAN—InMeraoriam. The annual solemn re-
»? qulem

-
high* mass • for :the

\u25a0 repose •of the sonl'
of :•:the late *- Mrs. Catherine Phelaa. beloved

,\u25a0; mother "of'Mrs.' Mary..McLaujthlin, \u25a0: will be
icelebrated :at ;the;Church

-
of the Most

-
Holy

'.•Redeemer." tomorrow r (Saturday), :January 15,
;'•\u25a0', at 0 o'clock *a.•m.

*
Friends and acquaintances

\u25a0 are;respectfully lnrlted \u25a0 attend.
-

POW—In this city;'January ;'ll."^lolo. Archibald.
,.dearly beloved jbosband of\u25a0 Elizabeth Pow. and
'devoted father, of William G. Pow. Mrs. Junes

Copland, James B. Pow and Elizabeth '• O.
Pow." a!native >of

-Port' Seten, -
Scotland...'«;Friends iand ;acquaintances are respectfully

invitedxto-attend "the •_ funeral.: today (FrT-
iday),"»t.lo:3o a. ra., from the parlors ofH.F.

i\u25a0• Bnhrr& Co.. "2919 <\ Mission
'
street" between

-•.Tweoty-flfth'-^tnd:-: Twenty-sixth." :Interment
•\u25a0 Motmt' Olivet -'cemetery ,v by;11:30 a.*m. train
:Hfrom ;Twenty-flfthrand Valencia' streets. \u25a0 :
KAABE—In:Sacramento, January 13, iaio, Frtd-

FUNCKE—In this city; Jannary 12. ,1910.

Thomas Alexander .' Funcke, beloved son of
Charles .P: and the late Jane FUncte, a na-
tive of Australia, \u25a0 afred : 3S ye*rs.

Funeral serTlceswiU, be held today (Fri-
day), January 14, at 1 p. In., at his late
residence. 175.'5 Seventeenth ;arfcnoe South. In-
cineration, private. I'lcase ? umlt :flowers.

GAVIN—lir this city: Jannary 13. 1910. Wil-'
liaiu 11. Smith Gavin, beloved husband of An-
nie M. Gavin."- a native of Illinois. »K«»d oO
rears and 3 'months. A member- of Spokane•' lodjje No. .14,- F. &• A. M.. and Sun Francisco

union -Xo.v 2t;
Hemalns 'at the new fnneral " chapel of

\u25a0.Chnrles 11. J. .Truman. 1!)1!) Mission street
between Fifteenth ami Sixteenth. ,

HEWITT—In this city. January 12. 1010. Wil-
liam A., dearly beloved,:husband ;of the late
Mary K. Hewitt, and father of Edward T..

'William A.; Mary A. .and Arthur G. Hewitt.
Mrs.

-
Ralph \u25a0 Hobart and Mrs. 11. .G. Stevens,

a native of .Ireland.'
Friends' and acqunintanceH ar<»,respectfully;

invited to attend the; funeral Sunday, Janu-
ary TlO. ,1910. at 1:30 p. m.. from s St.:John's
Episcopal; ehnren, corner, of Fifteenth itreet
and Julian avenue. ,*.Interment . (private),. Cy-"

\u25a0 press I>awn :cemetery. "Kindly\u25a0 omit J flower«.' Remains at the mortuary chapel of the Golden
Gate . undertaking company, .2453 Mission

;. street \u25a0 near_, Twenty-flrst.'
*

.t
;

HUGHES—In'this city, January 11.':1910, Lewis
!:;\u25a0- Wr iHughes, beloved •son ;of•John iand Emma

Hughes of. DownieviUe,™and brother of John
E. Hughes ;of San' Francisco, .Mrs. W. J..
Lawrence of.:Reno^- and Mrs. • P. _Dermody"
of

"GoJdCeld. Nev., a,native ;of • DownieviUe.'
Cal.i .aged SS years ;ilmonths and 8 days.

~A"ulember of .Golden Gate camp >'o. 61. .W.". of -:«W.' Choppers' Friendship club So.:,1;
.Golden. Gate \u25a0 circle, W: of W., and cement

workers* union .\u25a0\u25a0 No.-.1. .
Friends and -.acquaintances are respectfully

:Invited to
'attend .the

'funeral tomorrow ;(Sat-
nrday).s Jannary 13.;at--2 -p.':.m..- from ;tbe

'mortuary, chapel of the irolden 1Gate.undertak-
\u25a0 ing company; 2475 street, near Twenty-

:'\u25a0 ifirst, under :the ?auspices -of -Golden; Gate :camp
:No. .64, Woodmen; ofi:thc^.V*orld. * Interment-
Mount ;iOlivet"-cemetery, by •electric

'
funeralJ, 'car ,-? from \u25a0'\u25a0 corner '- of s Twenty-eighth *

and , Va-."
•lencia '-streets at '2:3o p. m.
LAPIERRE-^-In this /city. January 11. 11010. XV..- phone :,Laplerre, a-.native .of .. Canada, . aged

\u25a0

r6sK years: •.:\u25a0"";\u25a0.\u25a0 .;'.:\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0.";'" "\u25a0•.•\u25a0.\u25a0. _)'. ;. \u25a0'
% \u25a0\u25a0- Friends ;and ;acquaintances

'
are jrespectfully

; invited 'to . attend the;funeral • aerrlces itoraor-•
row^ (Saturday) ,'« January 15, at io\u25a0a. «\u25a0 m..

-
at

i'the •pnxlors fof Julius 'S. .Godeau.i 2123; Bush
ptreefrf thence

"
to;the ;French \u25a0 Church •of,'Notre.- Dame "des^Vlctoires.r.' where >a;-^high ,mass

• '. will
-

ba
'
celebrated <for • the repose of his soul..iInterment Holy Cross cemetery, .byjautomobile.

LINDQtTIST—In."Berkeley, Cal., January
" 13,'

1910'. 1Andrew TV.; dearly, beloved, brother: of
\u25a0 Axel<L.l-Llndqulst,.- and .\u25a0 cousin =of* Fred "

and
-VMaryLlndstoos of.Long;Beach. Cal.,~a native
:.;of;Sweden,^ aged; 4l;years. \u25a0', ;:r
MAHONET—In

'
thU city,' Janua ry 12, 1010, Dan-

:. iel,~;- brother
-

of ;
--

Michael ,.and --•\u25a0 Jeremiah M»-
;honey,1 a \u25a0native of;Ownty..Cork, <Ireland,- aged

7-7 65 years.-. ./\u25a0•.,\u25a0..;.;. \u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0. v......-»,\u25a0\u25a0-. . -. \u25a0

The» funeral: willrtake place :tomorrow .(Sat-:
.. :urday),'.»t;8:15: o'clock- a.?m., ifrom ithe -par-;lnrs of,J;iC.- O'Connor & C0.*,'*770 Turkfetrcet.

\u25a0
-
thence ,to

'
Mission Dolores church.^ where a

~
re-

-qnlfm'imasSiWillibeicelebrated.'for the repose'
of Tils soul, couimeiiciust at 0 o'clock a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross cenWery.

'
i"..,;'

MAHECEK—In'San'Bniino*3:foi«irth*addition.
;'jan-

:;uaryr13/"1910.1 FloydfAnthony.-;dearly.beloved'.i son'of Anthony Jand TilJle Mareeek; and |loving
"
:;brother jof.TJjelma 'and :Frances Clara "

Marecek."
« .native." of. Oklaboma"City,', B2cd'"7 : years.'3

"V months :• and ,29 days. "-
c \u0084 :> .. i§ \u0084-.-.\u25a0

IMeCITJSKEY-r-In \u25a0. this jcity. 'January Kia.^'jaiO,"
!-"•Fra ncis >jJ.v \u25a0

>beloved 1husband J, ofXSarah.. Me-
IVvClufkry.1;and 'father^ of ;Franc-is 'J.;McCluskey. \u25a0

V'*a;native iff-,Belfast,* "^lreland,,aped >54 j-wari> S
months

*
and 'M

'
days. . AT;member \u25a0of 'A;:'- O. U.


